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THE OSCILLOGRAPH
OBJECT-
The object of this thesis is the construction of a
portable, practical oscillograph which can be used outside of
the laboratory. In addition to the construction, a limited
study of v/ave forms with the aid of the instrument will be
made.
REQUISITES OF A PRACTICAL PORTABLE OSCILLOGRAPH-
1. -It must be self-contained and enclosed, not requiring
a dark room for its operation except for loading.
2. -The self induction of the alternating current circuit
must be small so as not to materially affect the current used.
3. -It must be very sensitive.
4. -The period of vibration of the movable system must be
high, forty or fifty times as high as the frequency used in
order to get all the variations.
5. -The damping must be very low so as to be as near dead
beat as possible.
FORM USED-
The oscillograph consists primarily of a reflecting
Thompson galvanometer having a stationary alternating current
coil (A, Figure l) in the center of which is suspended a small
piece of soft iron (B) in a directing magnetic field (C) in
the same direction as needle and at right angles to the axis
of the alternating current coil.

Figure 1.
In this instrument the needle is suspended by a short,
fine, quartz fibre fastened at both ends. To the needle is
fastened a small splinter of a mirror extending along the
fibre. If we now pass an alternating current through the coil,
it will cause the needle to vibrate in synchronism with the
current. The deflections will be proportional to the current
flowing through the coil. Then rays of sunlight are brought
to the mirror from directly in front and above. The mirror
in turn reflects the rays of light upon a photographic plate
in front of it. Of course when the needle is vibrating the
spot of light on the plate will vibrate horizontally. The
sensitive plate is then dropped in a vertical direction and
thus we get the resultant of the two velocities, horizontal
and vertical. The curve traced on the plate by the ray of
light gives the current wave form, that is, the current passing
through the alternating current coil. By connecting the coil
across two leads with a non-inductive resistance in series
with it, we are able to get the electromotive force wave. By
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placing the coil across a non-inductive resistance in the
circuit, we are able to get the current wave form.
CONSTRUCTION-
The general outside appearance of the instrument is shown
in Print Mo. 1. and the various pieces are shown in Print No.
2. The instrument consists of three main parts; (1) the
galvanometer on its base or cradle, (2) the light-tight box
enclosing the galvanometer, and (3) the slide-way for the
plate and its plateholder.
1 .-Galvanometer.
Plate 1 shows an assembled drawing, in elevation and
plan of the galvanometer on its cradle.
It consists of the alternating current coil (a) supported
by a thin strip of wood (b), which in turn is supported on
a wooden column (c) mounted on the base. These parts are
shown in detail on Plate 2. The alternating current coil
is wound with 12 layers, 35 turns per layer, of No. 30
American gage double cotton covered copper wire
,
making in
all 420 turns. The two terminals are led to the binding posts
A, A'.
Inside of this alternating current coil, we have our
suspension, consisting of a small piece of soft iron supported
by a fine, short, quartz fibre. A small splinter of mirror
is fastened along the fibre on the opposite side from the
needle. Referring to Figure A, Plate 4, the needle and mirror
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(a) are fastened to the quartz fibre (b) , which in turn is
fastened to yoke (c) by means of two short pieces of phosphor-
bronze fibre (e,e')* The yoke (c) is round and turns in arm
(d) which is suported by rod (C). This rod is placed in
socket (B) , thus making the suspension adjustable in every
direction except tilting in a vertical plane through (d).
This tilting is accomplished by mounting the galvanometer on
a cradle pivoted on an axis passing through the needle from
side to side. The supports for the base of the galvanometer
are shown in detail on Plate 4 and in place on Plate 1 (s,s'K
The directing magnetic field is supplied by an electro-
magnet which consists of pole-pieces (p,p' Plate l) energized
by coil (f) in which is a soft iron core (not shown on Plate l).
The system is supported by two brass angles (g,g' Plate 1)
which are screwed to the base. These various parts are shown
in detail on Plate 3. The bobbin is wound with 10 layers,
No. 26 American gage double cotton covered copper wire , 49
turns per layer, making 490 turns in all. The terminals are
brought to binding posts (B,B' Plate l).
Four different suspensions were tried of the following
dimensions
:
Suspension No. 1-
No data.
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Suspension No. 2-
Needle - Placed across fibre.
0.053 inch long, 0.035 inch wide, 0.003 inch thick.
Mirror - Placed along fibre.
0.065 inch long, 0.010 inch wide, 0.006 inch thick.
Fibre - 0.43 inch long.
Suspension No. 3-
Period - 1800 vibrations per second.
Needle - Placed along fibre.
0.040 inch long, 0.025 inch wide, 0.003 inch thick.
Mirror - Placed along fibre.
0.050 long, 0.015 inch wide, 0.006 inch thick.
FiDre - 0.35 inch long.
Suspension No. 4-r
Period - 3000 vibrations per second.
Needle— Placed along the fibre.
0.028 inch long, 0.027 inch wide, 0.003 thick.
Mirror - Placed along fibre.
0.030 inch long, 0.022 inch wide, 0.006 inch thick.
Fibre - 0.22 inch long.
2. -Light- tight tfox.
Plate 5 shows plan, side and front elevations of the
box used to enclose the galvanometer. The bottom, one end,
sides, and part of top are made of l/2 inch pine as indicated.
The front end is left open as shown and fits into the plate

6slide-way as shown in Print 1, The remaining part of the
top is made of sheet brass. The end and wood top are made so
that they can be easily removed in order to facilitate adjust-
ing the galvanometer. All parts are constructed absolutely
light tight. A small adjustable mirror (b) is mounted on the
brass top as shown. The binding posts (0,0*, d,d') are
connected to the four binding posts on the base of the
galvanometer. The galvanometer cradle is suspended from the
two pivots (p,p f ), constructed as shown by the full sized
detail section. The cradle is adjusted by the set screw (e)
mounted in the same manner as the pivots.
The path of light is indicated in the side elevation.
Direct sunlight is brought to the mirror (b) , then reflected
through the narrow vertical slit (a) in the brass top, to the
mirror of suspension. This mirror reflects the light upon
the sensitive plate at (f).
3.
-Plate Slide-way.
The plate slide-way is shown on Plate 6. It is
constructed of l/2 inch pine and sheet brass. Tne ends are
made of 1-3/4 inch pine, fitted so as to make a light tight
joint. Sections AA* , BB 1 , and CC* are shown full size on
Plate 7. The recess in front of the slide-way, into which
the open end of the light tight box fits, is made of sheet
brass as shown. The sides are also covered with sheet brass.
The slit (a) is cut in the brass and is 3 inches long and
'
ii
'
1

0.015 inch wide. It can be covered by a shutter (b) which is
operated from the outside by thumbnut (c). The shutter is
used to cover the slit when the slide-way is detached from
the rest of the apparatus for loading. The plateholder is
shown on Plate 8 and takes a 4x5 inch plate. It can be
readily changed to use a 4x7 inch plate. This plateholder
is held in position by the trip (d) , which may be released,
allowing the plateholder to drop. An additional acceleration
is given the plateholder by two spiral springs mounted on
the spring frame, Plate 8, which fits into top end block
shown in section CC' , Plate 7.
The entire apparatus is painted black to prevent any
reflection of light.
0PERATI0N-
The instrument is placed in the sunlight and the mirrors
adjusted until the spot of light falls upon the slit in the
plate slide-way. The slide-way is detached from the rest of
the apparatus (by releasing two hooks), taken to a dark
room and loaded. The trip controlling the plateholder is set
and the plateholder with sensitive plate is dropped into top
of slide-way. The top end block with its springs is then
placed in position. In order to prevent any light leaking
in through the slit, care must be taken to see that the
shutter covers the slit when the slide-way is detached from
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the rest of the apparatus. The slide-way is then attached
to the rest of the apparatus and the currents turned on and
adjusted. A final adjustment of the light spot i3 made
and the plate released. The shutter is then closed, the
slide-way detached and taken to a dark room. The sensitive
plate is removed and replaced with another plate. The exposed
plate is then developed in the ordinary way.
RHSULTS-
All of the requisites stated in the beginning of this
work were fulfilled. It was impossible to do some kinds of
experimental work such as Curves No. 13 and 14 owing to the
vibration of the system itself. In taking ordinary curves
such as No. 10 or 11, these vibrations die out very quickly
as indicated by Curves No. 13 and 14.
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Print No. 1.
This print shows a general view of the instrument with
the various parts assembled in place.

Print No. 2.
This print shows the various parts of the instrument
upon the stand. The plate slide-way is shown standing on
end with the light-tight box in front of it. The galvanometer
on its base is on top of light-tight box. The wood end and
top of box are on the left.
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CURVES.

Curve No. 1.
E. M. F.
Plant 110 volts, 60 cycles. Suspension No. 2. Field current
= 0.3 ampere.
The variations in this curve are due to the inertia of
the movable system.

Curve No.
4
E. M. F.
Plant 110 volts, 60 cycles. Suspension No. 3. Field
current = 2.0 amperes.
The small variations in this curve are due to the natural
vibration of the movable system. This curve shows that the
period of Suspension No. 3 is about 1800 vibrations per
second.

Curve No. 5
Same data and results as No. 4.

Curve No. 6.
Suspension No. 3. Field current = 2 amperes.
This curve shows the vibration of the needle without
current through the alternating current coil.

Curve No. 7.
E. M. F.
Plant 110 volts, 60 cycles. Suspension No. 4. Field
current = 1 ampere.
This is the first fairly good curve obtained. The varia-
tions are slight and are probably due the instrument. The
curve is quite close to a sine curve.

Curve No. 8
E. M. F.
Plant 110 volts, 60 cycles. Suspension No. 4. Field
current = 2 amperes.
This curve was taken under the same conditions as No.
and shows the effect of increasing the field current. The
variations are probably due to a vibration of the entire
instrument.

Curves No. 10, 11 and 12.
E. M. F.
110 volt 60 cycle transformer connected to 220 volt,
2 phase, 120 K. W. Generator. Full load on generator. Field
current = 1 ampere. Suspension No. 4.
These curves were taken at different times during an
eight hour heat run and show a slight variation of the crests
from a sine wave. This is the same in all of these curves
and would indicate a slight displacement of armature windings
or some irregularity in the machine which would have the same
effect.

Curve No. 11.

Curve No. 12.

Curve No. 13.
E. M. F.
Plant 110 volts, 60 cycles. Suspension No. 4. Field
current = 0.93 ampere.
The alternating current circuit was open when the
placeholder was released and made automatically when the
bottom had passed the slit about an inch. The circuit was
practically non-inductive and the current rose to its full
value at once. The small variations are due to the natural
period of the suspension and gradually die out as shown by
the curve.

Curve No. 14

Curve No. 15
.
E. M. F.
Plant 110 volts, 60 cycles. Suspension No. 4. Field
current = 0.93 ampere.
The variations are probably due to a vibration of the
entire instrument.
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